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Prowler Steals Shave 
TULSA, Ok In. (U. P.)  A

prowler 
Webb'9

who 
homo

entered O. C. 
took nil the

clothes ho, could carry and de 
parted after taking time to 
shave himself.

CannlbalH "Nice People" 
LONDON. fU.P.l  The canni 

bals of Atchln, a South Pacific 
Island, are "very nice people," 
John Lnyard, British anthropolo 
gist, who has lived with them 
for almost a year, declares.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. M-10-16
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FRIDAY EVENING PLAY MAGIC SCREEN

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 17-18-19
DEANNA DURBIN, Radio Singing Sensation of

Edclie Cantor'8 Hour, In.

"THREE SMART GIRLS"
LAMOUR In

Wednesday, One Day On\y, Jan. 20

,n "THE BLACK CAT"
HOPALONG ̂ m RETURNS"

 *$« COME EAKLV : DOORS OPEN 6 ,P. M. $$$$

Young Singer Scores in Debut
Deanna Durbin, Girl with Golden 

Voice, in Three Smart Girls

SO WHAT.
Does This 5 Letter Word Mean 
to Torrance?
  ' ' '• t *•

Here's the Answer-. ... -

Being wise, llipy neither see, hear nor n/irnl: evil. Kight
to left, Deanna Durlnn, Nan Grey and Ilarbara Read in

Universal'* modern comedy, "Three Smart CirU" .

Man proposes and woman disposes of him with swift 
dispatch, especially if he is a millionaire! susceptible to the 
wiles or an international beauty who has !ver eyes on his 
bank roll. That, with amusing embroidery, is the theme of 
Universal's   comedy drama, "Three Smart Girls," whicl: 
opens at the Torrance theatre^-1    -      ________

tonight. Three sisters, living on (ardent attentions to a renowned 
the Riviera with their mother, lady of diverting charm. 
Hear that their wealthy father, Knowing. that their mothe; 
iivorccd for ten years, is paying still loves him, they rush to New 

York to save daddy from en 
tangling himself. The situation: 
run the scale from the ridicu 
lously funny to the uproariously 
laughable, according to advance 
Hollywood reports. Through 
mistaken identity, another man 
is given the task of snaring the 
charmer away from her prey.

Deanna Durbin, who has been 
singing on Eddie Cantor's 
tional broadcasts for many 
months, makes her screen debut 
In "Three Smart-Girls." She has 
the role of the youngest sister. 
The other two girls are portray 
ed by Nan Grey and. Barbara 
Read.

LOWEST PRICES!
LIBERAL TRADE-IN I 

ALLOWANCES

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY! 
CAREFULLY RECONDITIONED! 
HONEST MERCHANDISING!

BE .WISE! BUY FROM LINCH! Join the vast throng of satisfied cus, 
torners v/ho have been dealing with Walt Linch over a period of 15 years! 
And right now is the time to buy! Below is a partial list-of our DEPEND 
ABLE . . . RECONDITIONED . . . TRIPLE-CHECKED . . .

USED CARS
'29 CHEVROLET COUPE..... ............$95

'29 FORD COUPE.............................. .$95

'29 DURANT SEDAN............ .............$95

'29 DODGE COUPE .........................$115

'29 FORD TOWN SEDAN................$125

'30 STUDEBAKER SEDAN......... ....$135

'30 FORD SPT. RDST..................... $165

'30 HUDSON D. L. TRUNK
SEDAN, 6 WW,.........................$175

'30 CHRYSLER D. L. SEDAN........$225

'30 DODGE 6 D. L. SEDAN, 6 WW $265

'31 DESOTO D.L. SEDAN, 6WW.$285 

'32 FORD DE LUXE SPT. RDST...$295

'32 CHEVROLET D. L.
COUPE, 6 WW .........................$345

'33 STUDE DE LUXE SEDAN,
6 WW .... .....................................$445

 33 DODGE DE LUXE SEDAN.. .....$465

'35 FORD TUDOR SEDAN ...... ...$495

'34 HUDSON COMP. SEDAN. .$495

'35 CHEVROLET MASTER
TUDOR. RADIO .......................$565

'35 DODGE D. L. TRUNK SEDAN..$575

There are many more to choose from. So if your preferred type of car is 
not.listed hero,come over anyhow . . . Linch has the one you're looking for!

[FREE!
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS!

1937 LICENSE PLATES 
AND TAX!

EASY TERMS!

Walter G. Linch
The South Bay's Oldest and Largest Dealer

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Corner Torrance Blvd. & Catalina Redondo Beach 
Phone 2122

Firemen Get Free 
Hand to Remodel 
Old City Hall

City firemen at' the central 
station can do whatever remod 
eling they wish with the second 
floor of the station, formerly oc 
cupied by city, offices. This was 
decided by the city council Tues 
day night when the firemen, 
through Chief A. D. Stevenson, 
requested a carpenter be em 
ployed to supervise the work. 
The council, following Mayor W. 
H. Stanger's suggestion that the 
firemen should "do the work 
themselves to fill in their time," 
did not employ the carpenter.

With this request, Chief Stev- 
inson transmitted a recommen 

dation that the Masonic lorge 
be asked to equip its temple 
building with a rear fire escape. 
Mayor Stangcr said the lodge 
was getting bids on this work 
now. Chief Stevenson's third re 
quest, that the city buy four 
battery chargers and a four-way 
valve, costing $75, for the Holly 
wood Riviera sub-station; was 
approved and the equipment 
ordered.

Fog Substitute (or Bain
VISALIA, Cal. (U.P.) Local 

weather authorities have found 
a substitute for rain. It is fog.

Mae West Makes 

Love to Trio in

There arc three men in the 
Ifc of Mae West in her latest 
itarring vehicle "Go WestYourtg 
Man," which begins Sunday al 
:he Torrance theatre.

Romance number one is with 
Lyle Talbot, cast as an olc 
flame who has become a prom 
inent politician, and finds it 
good publicity to "spark" with 
the glamorous star portrayed by 
Miss West. Talbot knew her 
when the star'knew him when 
they called him "Butch." She 
thinks he's a 'lo'tta fun.

Romance number two is with 
"tall, blonde and handsome'' 
Randolph Scott, cast as farm

MAE WEST

boy" inventor, "with large and 
sinewy muscles." She wants him 
to "Go West" to Hollywood. 
She's helped so many men re 
alize themselves, as she puts It, 
and Sco_tt has an invention for 
motion pictures.

Romance number three is with, 
Warren William, playing a press 
agent who accompanies the star 

her personal appearance trip 
to the movie palaces, primarily 
to keep her from getting mar 
ried. They fight and bicker 
about her romances and the 
marriage clause In her contract. 
William extricates her from all 
her entanglements, but somehow 
gets involved himself.

Would Put Part
of Palos Verdes Road
Into State System

Efforts will be made to in 
clude a portion of the coast 
highway "around the point" 
near Palos Verdes in the state 
highway system, according to 
action taken by Supervisor Lc- 
land M. Ford of the Fourth dis 
trict.

Ford asked Chief Engineer 
William J. Fox of the county re 
gional planning, commission to 
make _ a study to ascertain 
whether or not there is a pres 
ent mileage which might be 
substituted for the coast high 
way link, and also for a por 
tion of Slauson avenue. - '.

Your rent money will buy a 
home. '  

THRILLS FILL 
NEW FILM OF 
JUNGLE LOVE

The charge of a hundred mad 
dened elephants upon a bamboo 
Malayan village, the death- 
leap of an infuriated man-eat 
ing tiger, and a battle in the 
treetops by a horde of baboons 
are a. few of the thrills that 
make "The Jungle Prince 
which opens at the Plaza 
theatre, Hawthorne, Sunday 
one of the most thrilling and 
exciting stories of the current 
season.

he friendship of a jungle 
girl with a tiger and giant chlm-, 
panzee,' and the love which is 
born between her and a white 
man lost in her dangerous do 
mains, keep the story moving 
at lightning speed and form the 
romantic background for the 
thriller. Oorotrty Lamour, re 
cently of the radio, makes h 
film "debut as the girl, and Ray 
Milland is the man whom sh 
loves. Others in the cast 'ar 
Aklm Tamlroff, Lynne Over 
man, Moly Lamont, and Mala, 
the latter the handsome Eskimo 
remembered for his portrayal 
in "Eskimo."

Fighting Kids Challenge Life

Freddie Turns 
Bike Inventor

Boy Actor Improves Own 
Machine on Set

Freddie Bartholomew, the 
English boy with American 
ideas, won his first official rec 
ognition as an inventor with 
the acceptance by a bicycle 
manufacturing company of two 
original designs.

What's more, he is to be re 
garded with a brand new mo 
torbike, a gift of the firm. Long 
an owner of one of the mach 
ines, Freddie; on a day off from 
his "The Devil Is a Sissy" 
(which is  showing at the Tor- 
ranee theatre beginning tonight) 
set at Metro-Goldywn-Mayer. 
took it apart to make a fevf re 
pairs.

Ingeniously fitting a piece of 
thi can into the workings of 
the motor exhaust and simplify 
ing the brake action, he not 
only repaired his own machine 
but sent his ideas to the bi 
cycle company.

A grateful reply was received 
and at Freddie's request, the 
new bicycle will have painted 
on It the word "Devil."

Moose Lodge Asks 
Convention F*und

Declaring that the prder's ac- 
ivities have always won excel- 
ent notice for the city, the Tor- 

.ancc Moose lodge asked the olty 
council Tuesday night for funds 
:o participate in the annual con 
vention to be held this summer 

Sacramento. No amount was 
_^ in the letter to the city 
board. At the 1934 convention 

Long Beach, the Torrance 
odge won a first prize. City 

3rk A. H. Bartlett was in- 
 ucted to interview officers of 

he order and find out how 
much they want.

Mickey Rooney, Freddie Barchdl9mew,.Jackie Cooper
in "The Devil Is A Sissv"

Three spirited' fighting kids . . . knocked around the streets 
of New York . . . caught in the clutch of evil, circumstances . . . 
finding themselves in the Juvenile Court . . . but in the end prov 
ing their courage and honesty. These are the facets of "The 
Devil Is a Sissy," a picture which will bring tears and laughs to 
youth and adults alike. It is opening tonight at the Plaza 
theatre in- Hawthorne.

Longevity , Village "Discovered
SHANGHAI (U.P.) A village 

composed" of more than 100 per

sons, all past their 100-year 
mark, has been discovered in 
Kweichbw province.

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday . . . Friday . . . Saturday 
January 14, 15, 1C

"THREE SMART GiRLS"
with DEANNA DURBIN - BINNIE- BARNES 

ALICE BRADY

"THE DEVIL IS A SISSY"
with 

FREDDIE BARTHOLMEW and JACKIEXJOOPER

' Sunday . . '. Monday . . . Tuesday 
January 17, 18, 19  

MAE WEST in
"GO WEST YOUNG MAN" 

"WINTER SET"
with BURGESS MEREDITH and MARGO

Wednesday Only- . . . January 20

!.' SURPRISE NIGHT !!
"WANTED, JANE TURNER"
with GLORIA STUART and LEE TRACY _

 and 

*WSLD BRIAN KENT"
with RALPH BELLAMY and MA£ CLARKE 

2 SHOWS 6 and 9 P.M. SHOWS 2

Thursday . . . Friday . . . Saturday 
January 21, 22, 23

. "BORN TO DANCE"
with ELEANOR POWELL and JAMES STEWART

"CAN THIS BE DIXIE"
with JANE WITHRES and SLIM SUMMERVILLE

KITTY KEU.Y AND NELLIE SHANNON
Voo ASKEP FOP. \r— .UETIS see

PfR EC-TOR. 
KTo GiViMC. yoii A JOB^

CAN YOU KEEP 
THE WOI.P FRi*\ 
TUB POOR. .
A

BARON MUNCHAUSEN

6REAT AS WHEN 

I'M HUNGRY * AMD 
I WAS FAMISHED  

BUT I HAD VET To AC 
QUIRE A TASTE FO(2 BAW 
 MEAT  = WHICH WAS THE

SUSTENANCE AT HANti

— By Fred Nordley
I HELD 

THE MEAT
AT STAR 
BOARD -^

$>/&"..

PCESENTLV I &GT So
NEWS. THE SUM, THAT

SCOTCHED   AN IDEA /


